Maintenance of viability and virulence of storage in sterile distilled or deionized water or phosphate Corynebacterium nebraskense, causal agent of Goss's buffer at 6 C or room temperature (24 ± 3 C) was bacterial wilt and blight of corn (leaf freckles and wilt), was unsatisfactory for maintenance of viability and virulence; optimal either on solid complex media maintained at 6 C for such treatments also gave rise to colony type variants. 2 yr or as lyophilized cultures maintained at -20 C for 5 yr. Bacterial strains maintained in dried leaves of greenhouse Qualitative and quantitative measurements indicated that grown plants were viable and virulent up to three months.
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Survival in liquid was determined by transferring a dried under vacuum with a VirTis manifold freeze-dryer loopful of cells from 5-day-old NBY slants into 10 ml of equipped with vented adapters and Quickseal®(The sterile 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 VirTis Co., Gardiner, NY 12525) valves. The freeze-dried containing 10-' M MgSO 4 "7 H 2 0 or 10 ml of glass-cultures were stored in a -20 C freezer. Survival was distilled or deionized water in screw-cap tubes. The initial determined by resuspending bacteria in 0.5 ml NBY A420nm = 0.5 to 0.8. Appropriate dilutions were made at broth; after a 15-to 30-min interval at room temperature, intervals for viable counts on NBY agar plates. After the vials were shaken gently and sampled for viable incubation for 4 to 5 days at 24 to 26 C, cell suspensions counts on NBY agar plates. Subsequently, pathogenicity from the plates were tested for pathogenicity as above, was determined as described above. For lyophilized cultures, the strains were grown for 4
Survival of reference strains in greenhouse-infected days at room temperature on NBY agar slants, suspended plants was determined by air-drying infected leaves from in sterile skimmed milk, and dispensed in 0.5-ml plants inoculated at the two-to three-leaf stage. Leaves quantities into VirTis 5-ml screw-cap vials. After freezing were harvested 10 days after inoculation, dried for 2 days, the cultures in a dry ice-acetone bath, the cultures were and placed in separate glassine bags at 6 C. At intervals, about 2.5-cm 2 pieces of infected plant material were cut with sterile scalpels and placed in 3 ml of phosphate 
RESULTS
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On solid media, both viability (measured qualitatively) and virulence were retained well at 6 C but not at room 2 temperature (24 ± 3 C). Media NBY or GYC were . Disease ratings for Corynebacterium temperature cultures lost virulence more rapidly than nebraskense grown on three solid media and transferred at 60-viability, regardless of the medium. No detectable loss of day intervals. Cultures were stored at 6 C after transfer. A) = viability of refrigerated cultures occurred for 2 yr, in SSM; B) = NBY; C) = CaCO 3 medium. Rating scale. 0 = no contrast to cultures kept at room temperature. infection; I = water-soaked lesions on one to two leaves, with or without stunting; 2 = less than 25% leaf area affected on three or more leaves: 3 = less than 50% of leaf area affected; 4 = extensive water-soaking, wilting, and lesion development over 75% of leaf c0 In liquid, all 12 strains survived more satisfactorily at 6 test period, however, the trends generally were observed C than at room temperature. In repeated tests, deionized so that the disease ratings were higher or lower as a group. water gave essentially the same results as distilled water Plants grown in more restrictive environments, such as (Fig. 2) . Two or three strains showed a slight increase in growth chambers, may be more satisfactory for critical population after a few months (e.g., strain 172, Fig. 2) virulence tests. before continuing to decline. The majority of strains
The apparent slight loss in virulence of lyophilized survived at higher population levels in phosphate buffer cultures of C. nebraskense may be caused by either a than in water, whether at 6 C or at room temperature. direct effect on genetic material or a selection Cultures maintained at room temperature not only lost phenomenon. Despite routine maintenance of viability quickly (Fig. 2) , but also decreased in virulence phytopathogenic bacteria by lyophilization, documented (not shown) with the degree of loss varying with the evidence is lacking on the effects of freeze-drying on strain. In addition, both the room temperature cultures virulence. For human and animal pathogens, virulence and, to a lesser degree, the 6 C cultures gave rise to colonymay increase, decrease, or generally remain unchanged type variants. Wild-type colonies from nearly 200 strains after lyophilization (9). are of three mucoid types (12) preservation of Corynebacterium insidiosum isolates in showed slight loss (about one disease rating unit); one of relation to virulence and colony appearance on a low virulence showed complete loss, and one showed a tetrazolium chloride medium. Phytopathology 61:1423-slight gain in virulence (one disease rating unit) (Fig. 3-A) .
1425. There was a modest decline (less than one log unit) of 3. DOWSON, W. J. 1957. Page 42 in Plant diseases due to viability for the lyophilized cultures (Fig. 3-B 
